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NEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST
m* THE MOVIES 

THE PLAYERSI
I

4

iN’T KNOCK, 
me Right lin! Y MARSDF.N G. SCOTT IS MR. FRASER APPOINTED 

AGAIN HEAD OF I. T. U. BY HON. DR. E. A. SMITH

Walter W. Barrett, Chicago, Will Represent Private Timbei 
First Vice-President, J. W.
Hays, Secretary • Treasurer 
and Fred Barker Auditor.

CITY COUNCIL GERMAN PUTS BLAME 
ON HOHBNZOLLERNS 

FOR WAR BUTCHERY

Raw in the Reichstag When 
Dr. Cohn Makes Startling 
Charges — Socialists Shout 
“Robbers, Murderers."

fere are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

IN COMMITTEE
it'll find no occasion for 
king. Here are some 
s that will give you eat- 
tory surroundings, con- 
i to your form and to 
ideas.

rts that are worthy of 
attention and admire- 

—one hundred per cent. 
1 in make, fit, color and 
■ing quality, 
ligne that are out of the 
lary at $1.23 to $2.30. 
fronts and cuffs, $2.23 
$2.73
es. All silk, $3.

Recommend C. P. R. Carry 
Out Their Agreement — 
Other Business Dealt With.

Land Owners Upon Fqresi 
Commission.

HYedertoton June 17.—It was an 
Bounced today that Archibald Fraser, 
of Fredericton, hue been appointed bj 
the Minister of Lands and Mines, re
presentative of the private timber land 
owners upon the Forent Commission 
which Is to have charge of the crown 
lands of New Brunswick, «under the

ML ILKHOPEWELL HILLLEim The commutes ot the city council
Meterser deelSei is recommend the! 
the C. P. H,, he required
their esremneut In regard to the re Ameterdem, June 17.-A scene wee 
moylut ot the track, from Oermaln cuueed In the ttelvlwtag on Rcturday 
street west or submit another groin»- by Doctor Cohn, u H oculist member, 
Itlwn ue they oould hot grunt thn eg. when, uncording to the Cologne Oa 
tension ot ttmu uehed tor. Commise, eette, he declared : "The border states 
loser MdLelleu who wee not preeent here become a golgothe where He 
had east s letter to the Mayor adyta- bleaching the bones ot the beet In the 
Ing dalng until e regort from the city butt) who have been slaughtered by the 
engineer hnd been submitted, city misled German loldler».' 
engineer Here laid a roadway could Aa uproar followed this decluruttoo 
he rn.de by bleating away » rock end *“ ,llled to
this would ooet probably «16,000. bu,î-5* “tHî'îî;
«"5ra«rz.;,st

Power CompBtiy for permlentoii to st- |^ve pecame a continent of bee-
tech b guy wire to » tree in Oermslh ïï? J?5hîu il Wffw the
■uwet wee referred beck. quencea of eucti a geeee."

The Commlealoner ot Public Works tdeut. Oeheral Von 8twin, 
wee luetrueted to eak the New Brune- minuter of war and mate, In reply as 
wlek Power Company to immedlntoly eerted: "U la not one family In this 
make regain to Ute etreete which had country which la waging war, but the 
been broke* by them for the gargote German people, under the Kaiser, It 
of repnirtni the tracks. waging war tor Its eileumoe."

Commissioner Bullock recommended According to soother account of the 
that the reddest of the Beaten 8. ». «cited *bete, several Independent 
Company tor n lease at the old «sure Socialists shouted: 1 Robbers! murder- 
be not «implied With, end the common *h«tt J***’* «6.
clerk notify the Comgeny that the »«Pj

£±^TZt'.e»{nLrfth!to^

0f|nie common clerk ... tnetrueted lhem"”n Mt rh«"'

to notify Lloyd's Plate Olase Insurance 
Company that the city did not admit 

met graudeation wee eipreeeed over any liability for damage done to g plate 
a check tor thirty-one dollera from mui window In A It. Wllllnme Mach-Sim ^rt'.TXML2!Z ®
at tut y dollars.

Good reports were received from the 
House Committee end the Travellers'
Aid, the latter ahowtag that the erstMtl- 
astloh waa of the utmost value and do.
Ins n splendid work In the «immunity.

The directors eipreeeed themselves 
pleased with the start which bee been 
mode on n war garden st the side of 
the transient home and the way.In

Indianapolis, lad., June 17—Marsden 
O. Boott. has been reelected president 
of the International Typographical Un. 
Ion, according to an announcement at 
thn International headquarters here to
day by the official canvassing board ot 
the order. The canvass of votes baa 
been proceeding tor some time. Walter 
W. Barrett, of Chicago was choeen 
first vice president i J. W. Hays, sacre, 
tary treasurer, and Bred Barker, Aud

io carry out’ ram hie in cmis mm
ksUtatlon panted at the teat

Directors Held Meeting Yes
terday—Mrs. John A. Mo- 
Avity Re-Elected President.

The reculer meeting of thn Patriotic 
League was held at the home of the 
secretary, Mrs. McAtmon on Tuesday 
afternoon,

fifteen members were pretest. The 
meeting opened with einglng "for 

, silent Soldiers " In the absence 
of the president, Mrs, Hsbt. MnOer 
men was celled to the ehdlr,

Ten dollars wee contributed to the 
Belief fund tor our blind eotdlere.

Arrangements were made ter n Verb 
lely Belt with refreehmente to be held 
early In July.

of the Legislature 
here ere: Hon. B. A Smith, U. Col. 
T. a. boggle. Deputy Minister of 
Lande and Min 
Forester; D. J Buckley, representative 
at the holders of timber lie

The otherStories Agelnit Ledy Aber
deen Are of Pro-Germen 
Origin end Totally False.

bb; 0. H. Prince. Ctotel

Itor.
rather extra

The dmt meeting of the ww Board 
ef Directors ot the Young Women's 
Christian Aseoelntton won field yester
day afternoon. The meeting took plow 
at the trottaient home In the room re-

Mrs, Willoughby Oummlnge st the 
evening meeting of the National Conn, 
oil brought In authoritative end India- 
putable evidence that the chargea tant 
End keen denting around touching the 
honesty ot Lady Aberdeen In esnntei- 
lon with fundi gathered Is the United 
States were totally teles end were, 
moreover, ef proOermen origin. The 
■utement wee received with greet re
joining by the numerone friends and 
apportera of Lady Aberdeen In the 
council, of whleh ibe le still the id- 
vliory president.

Dour's, 68 King St.
n Friday evening»
Clone Saturday* at one.

furtllehed ee n recreation room, 
la very cosy and comfortable.

There were twelve directe re present 
ef the eighteen, with Mrs. McAvky pee 
aiding. A report woe handed In of «he 
«Motive meeting held previously at 
which the following officers end hands 
ef wmmittwe were slatted)

President. Mrs. John A. McAvtty.
Beoretary. Mm. Robert Orulkehank.
Treseurir, Mrs. T. H. Bemervllle.
Convenor of House Committee, Mile 

Bdna Austin
Convenor of TrnveHere' Aid Com

mittee, Miss Hotel Clarke.
The treasurer's report showed that 

runda are still urgently needed. The 
results of the can vase of the ohufttMe 
have not all been received though

The secretary reported the shipment 
of forty-one pyjtmin suits, flttesn hoi 
pita! shirts end two aullte to the tonal 
Bad Cron Depot, Bt John,

Mm. Wm. MoOermen give n rending 
that woe much appreciated 

Mill Minnie Newcomb was organist. 
The member» spent part ef the after 

noon In sewing end knitting add an
other shipment trill be made this 
month.

Pnuehui

6INIATUR1 ALMANAC.
me—Phene ef the Mean.
tarter, Ind ......lh, 10m. a.la.
con, 6th..................7h. la,
unrler, lath .... 10k. lia.
ion, 14th................. 7b. Ida. am,

pm.

(TODAY
am,

Afternoon at 3.30 
evening 7.30 and 9The national Wtahen «theme to Brl. 

tain le prottm a grant eu cease One 
of Ike beet to operation to at Ohsleen, 
There to no taint ef charity about the 
scheme, in seme women had feared. 
Placards merely lanoueoe tost «look
ed food for ttl will

Mil rar ACTs» Or HIGH CLA -■»
5 VAUDEVILLEijim PMCTICIL RECIPES TO 

BCE MEUT BILLS
her.be served every

Bf Bi 4 J
i 6.41 Ml 7.64 30.«0 1.66 lfl|«6.41 6.01 1.41 «1,01 «.SI lVfi
6.41 e.oi «.to ai.64 a.ai in.47
6.41 «.10 10,08 19.6» 4.11 16,17 
6.41 8,10 11.11 28,13 6.06 17.11 
6.41 «.10 11,66 14.66 6,47 11.66

din mine and evening at Mated times, 
fere Is a typical midday MU of fare! 
Harley soup, 8 cents; baked haddock, 
,11 cental kedgeree, 6 cental three 
hinds of sweets end savoury rtoe, ttl 
priced at 4 ointe, to the evening n 
number of mid dlehet suitable for be- 
In* carried some distance away are on

The British feed controller hue 
«ought the see latence and advtoe ot 
women to forwarding hie policy of 
setting up these national kitchens. The 
actual administration 
of tout authorities who are already 
employing women In administrative 
work. The National Kltaheiw Branch 
of toe Ministry la training women In
spectors, supervisors end eeoke, Gen
erally epeaking, toe whole of the staff 
of file kitchen, will be woman,

Chapter 6 VENGEANCE AND THE WOMAN Serial DramaC. FRED FAWCETT OF 
SACKV1LLE IS DEAD

Osrn Mssl asms.
1 oep comment, 1 oup white Hour. 

1 tablespoons brawn augur, » smell 
teaspoon salt, 1 1-1 cups sour milk. 
Mit together overnight heating well, 

In the morning add 1 teaspoon node

GIRL WHO WAS IN ST. 
JOHN PUZZLES POUCE

Wa« Prominent Potato Ship
per and Grower of Register
ed Potatoes.THE WEATHER.

They Have Young Women on 
Their tUnda Who In In 
Need ef Being Taken Cere

Ian — Moderate northwest 
clearing; much the nuns tom-

tern New Bngland—Not much 
in temperature, Moderate 

set to west winds, 
ito, June 17—The weather hna 
lowery today In the Merltlmo 
les, end n few Mattered «how- 
re occurred In louthim gnu- 
van, but the weather to the Do- 
hue been, for the meet pari, 

d moderately warm.

e Rupert

dissolved In one tablespoon cold water 
end 1 tablespoon meltotd batter. Bent 

babe to
Bochvllle, June 11.—0. Fred Fawcett 

died et his home In Upper Sackvllle 
lait night, used 84 yeere. Mr. Few- 
nett is survived by hie purent*, Mr. 
end Mm. George A. Fawcett. Middle 
Beck ville; two Mitera, otto brother, e 
wife end four children. The sisters 
ere Mrs. PhUhrtck of Fort Fairfield, 
Me., end Mies Kathleen Fawcett of 
Berkeley. Calif. Mr» Fawcett wee 
Mill Myrtle Wheaton, daughter of Bed- 
tord Wheaton of Middle Seckvllle. The 
brother Is Harold, now In France.

Mr. Fawcett was one of the most 
enterprising men in BackrIUe and hie 
early death will be heard with keen 
feelings of regret by a host of friends 
and acquaintances

With hie fattier he etadled the po- 
toto Industry to Maine and for some 
time the younger men has been Id 
business ss a successful dealer. He 
made e specialty of growing register
ed potatoes The funeral will be held 
tomorrow afternoon.

Will and hot gem pans to ae, is to the hand* Feu PsrHggilfemembsr "f ha Bow Imp." 
Won, Thlo lo tlmllar But Setter

quick even,
whtoh the roof has been Bttod up eo 
that it will be a pleasant plum to alt.

It ha* not been possible as yet to oh- 
ttttt the eervleee of n trained secretary 
tram the headquarters of toe Y. W. C. 
A, at Toronto hut K la hoped that Me 
may be able lo come to Bt. John to

of.iMillaped Oed.
Bonk codfleh overnight or tor a few 

heure, to water, bring to n boll and 
mince through n chopper.

Make e white sauce with the pro
portions of 1 tablespoon ef bettor and 
1 tablespoon of Hour to on* enp of 
hot milk, Beeson carefully with ealt 
and pepper, Arrange In e email bak
ing dish n layer of Halt and a layer 
of euuce, Hnlsh with une crumbs oh 
top and heat In a quick oven, being 
careful not to cook too long,

“HIDDEN PEARLS"The Moncton police have n cnee 
on their hnhda which is » difficult one

and cannot he sdtnltled to the hoe- 
pltel. She recently served n term In 
Ute Dorchester jail and Is now serv
ing e ehert sentence here for frequet-
Ing the street»,

The police do not know whet to do 
with her when she finishes her sen
tence. They «him that »he 1» « 
menace to the fublli end would like 
seme charitably disposed people to 
gee If something cannot be done.

Tb* gtn. Was In to

Boston, June 17.—The Boston stock 
exchange «res dosed today—Hunker
HHi_BatG»D«£<eM^—^__

An Hawaiian Haoial Drama
A L A3 K Y .PARAMOUNT

July.LIFT OFF CORNS 
FREEZONE IS MAGIC

Mia Mil. HUNDRED THOUSAND 
GET WAGE ADVANCE

tt::
62rla 60 HISTORY Of WAR SCENIC TOURS.. 16 r.spurer 

oope 
in ton
o Albert 66

7*1,4
Educational Color Views10 70 Many Cotton Mills In New 

England Raised Pay Again 
Yeeterday.

GIRL STARTS $100,000 
BLAZE AT FACTORY

Hit Ceiti few cants! lord, touchy 
cemi lift fight off with 

finger*. No pain I
GREAT BRITAIN -N THE BALTIC40 ?!ns

•JftW ......
iP®II IIUII 4IBI646 
f MdUfld ««If .46646

67

it 74 « John tor e time. S.Hth el Series Around Japan72
Thrown Blazing Box Into Pile 

of Match* When She Get» 
Excited.

n# S2

m
«! Boston, June 17—The wages of more 

than 100,066 cotton mill operatives 
In New Bngland were advanced today 
ten per cent, with the eseeptlon ef 
New Bedford end other pluses where 
the rate le 111* pet 
effected the mills 
Connecticut, Maine end New Hamp
shire, Lowell, Whltlnsvllle, Llnwood 
village, Seudervllle, North Uxbridge 
and the Paul Whltln Menufacturing 
Co., of Rockdale, Norihbrldge, all own
ed by the Whltlne of Wbltlnetille In 
Ihe nleohstone valley, Fisher mille ot 
Flehervllla, Kaumkesg of Balem, Mill- 
bury mills and many others oleowbera.

real .... ......... 00 UK Italian singing Attraction67 7»ito .
. 64 74 
. II 79

it. in ‘THE TWO IMMIGRANTS"WJ «...•««<.g #»ee 64
nbn ,

72 i THURSDAY AND FRIDAY’S REAL PLAYu is Montreal, June 17—An investigation 
ot n recent Hre which wrecked the 
Drummeodvllle match factory causing 
a lose of 1100,000, reveals that a girl 
employee started Ihe blase. Pressure 
Ignited n box df matches at the girl's

r dent. The advenes Sweet Neapolitan Harmonicaax ...... 44
- i m i i »« of Rhode tslxnd,iMV/ riakof Soiling Like Hat Oakoo Already MUTT and JLH\ Also Drew CemedyLAH I il DPDIAI Dismiss* Pictures for Two Days 

IMr [Kl AL To Present Ihe Big Shew

DAYS’ 
LEAVE”

machine and ihe became so excited 
that she threw ike hissing Inciters Into 
a pile of other matches The lest 
state of the aeofgent was worse then 
the flrat and soon the building was 
In lames. The employées «seeped.

IH PIMPLES UNIQUE MOW. TIIE. WED. LY RIC
ecIflBsck, Kdfft Awiki.Cutl-

rt Heeled »t Coit of 73c. J

K ^hÿTtolorttt. Tbeplot-

ÿ «to tmoom 2f5

5<t> ”-Wb* I OOP

7Shell 
Shocked 
Nerve«

-A- FAREWELL WEEKGET AFTER CANADIANS 
IN UNITED STATES

WHIRLWINDi
Drop 3 little Freesode on an'eon tag 

eorn, uatoally that ton elope hurt- 
tog. thee yea lift ft right eat, It doesn't 
hurt one Ml. Yes, aanglsf

NAT FARNUMip--------- v 1 1
The Funniest Picture Ever Screened OFFERS A GALA TIME

Britieh Recruiter* Induce Em
ployer» To Discharge All 
Slacker».

JACK SPURLOCK,
—PROD1GAL-

AN OLD-TIME MIN
STREL SHOWm

uw immune noim-mi » nciun Hce the Big Black Alaska Bear 
The Onion Factory That Brings 

& Fortune
A FIVE HEELER

Boston, June 17—British subjects to 
Boston who are ef draft ago end are 
evading army service will lose their 
jobs with large business nod conuner- 
clnl establishments, according to 
promises obtained from several em
ployers by officials of the Brltleh Csn 
ad bin recruiting mission These em
ployers agreed to discharge each 
and give I heir piece» to tom not ef
fected by ihe new niton draft tow.

At mission headquarters It was 
learned that many British subjects 

sought employ ;
corns working on wnr contracts, ttoeb

g FJEizfsrtA: EH KHF’ -•efficient to rid your toot sdevory herd | MmatoSytoîdr.ftim flritl.b mb- 
ton, soft ton, of eon tout too the jwte is ready and win be set to opor
to*. end eeltosM, «Ilham soreness alien promptly at the esptrallon of 
gy tfritofle*. Preesono to the rnneh fhe sixty day period allowed for toton- 
Mlhed ef ether dtoeovery of » Cine in-1 tory enlistment

Shattered nerve» are the 
source ef greatest suffering 
to many a returned soldier.
The doctor can give some

thing to relieve physical 
pain, but when the nervous 
system breaks down and 
you are sleepless, nervous 
and mentally worried, real 
cure only comae when the 
exhausted nerve cells are 
nourished beck to health 
and vigor by such 
live, upbuilding tr< 
a* Dr. Chase's Nerv

n NBW REPERTOIRE OF SUNOS 
AND DANCESspies Unmeshed thaw Fight. 

Submarine Lying Outside.
British Cruiser Await* Her.
Lady Msethsr Swim* Out. 
Oeeg-Bys, *ubmarln«!

.j. 2 CARLOAD* OF «CENgRY

Mere Dleeevsr* Bgy *4 Heme, 
tfi* British H«v* N«w Gun. 
e*«R*n Agent* Altompt Theft 
"Leave" Man Fill* Plot

Cemedy "HOUSE HUNTINC"

I Mats. 10 «rid 15. Evnlnn 10, 15, 26Adapted form the Saturday Evening 
______________Pott_______________ Big Amateur Night Friday. 

Big Time Expected.•«ratons try Orug B«R*ms. SEE IT BY ALL MEANS

gg PiOFLE -1- 4 ACTS *u

have 4 continuas• Triumph In England and 
United statao_____________

Sint Mrif OreRWtra F I**, *1Ad I Pr*Rt B*leony, 7«e (Frent raws ID
R««r Half OrehMtra Fleer, bl * || Rear Batoeny.................................g0e

MaT|U«* eaiOAY AFTERNOON— 16c, 90s 76c, 11.00

meet with eo»- QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE
MONDAY — TUESDAY

<Butt JULIETTE DAY IN “THE RAINBOW GIRL”
Her Initial Photo Play—A Story of Muolc and Love.

"ONE ROUND O'BRIEN'* FLIRTATION" — ONE REEL COMEDY 
Admission 10c. Children 5c at Matinoeo—We say the T«x

restera- 
eetment 
«Food,
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